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INTHtESTr OF SIERRA COUNTY.
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Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
'
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HILLSBORO,

Hew Mexico.

e

Millar

Complain

grievance cf Engliah
trade ngnliiKt America eonxUU In the
government purchiuiug flour in tha
United Stntea for Smith Africa. A
writer In the London Morning Poat declare thia notion Ik n fit Mibject for
an iiiiilr,v, and that It coiiktltutce a
niont unfair handicap for UngHali mill-er"while the American, who pay
110 taxes,
nip able to ilNnute of infe
It appears that large
rior grn.de.
tinntitifi ore r K 1'iiiciinwi in
America on account of the ataiulnrd
hrniida ami hliipni.il t being better
and ready at the dock. The chnni-pio- n
of tlu Knglitdi millet maintain
the government In wrong in believing
the Amerlciin article him thcae
averring that the Eiiirllhli
mllla ure now fitted with ninclilncrv
uperlor to that In iim-- In America,
and that they are tpilte able to Mipply
the dcninmlM for South Africa, ilia
protcut, however, l not likely to deter
the jfovcinment from patronllnir thla
new brnui'h of American Industry.
, Another example of American
calla forth a pretext. It appear that a wealthy American la
t4
n
buy th fnmoux
(or Cascliriitiiii) pa tea In tha
old Surry vllliifre of that name, ten
nillea from Umdim,
Theae are all
Hint now remnlu of the ancient palace where the d
aduy Iwiok iim
compiled. They at retch 120 feet, were
designed by Kionl, nn-- l are Kupixmed
to bo Hie flneat Hpeeimena In tha
world. The Iron work Ik at Inched to
mainlve atone plera,
by
proupa of ktatuary. If the ncfrotln-Mon- a
are ancccNkful they will be taken
to Amirien, Hioul'Ii nietropolltan art
circled are prt tlnu' up a fund In nn en
deavor, by outbidding, t retain them
lu Kiiluml.
('lira-hnlto-

Flour and Feed-Haand Grain--

OCEAN GROYE.HOTBErt

v

-
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(Purple Block, flilUboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
Tlie Ocean drove is the favorite and lnnt patronized by

E1WA1KE

in, the traveling public, milling and cattlemen.
lodging iu towu. Meals at all hours.

Mr. J,

W.
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and

ruenla

Hoot

follow a:

New

ORCUAM), Proprietress.

York
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in
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Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Yea

last year how a healthy growth over
the prevlou y?Br. the lucre.
In the
case of Chicago bring over $300,000.
of tha There wn an iucrraae
all along tha
line, the comparison of the five liargeat
cilie Utwvrn 1S0U and 1000 being aa

Africa.

Painls, Oils and Window Glass.

-

aTlteh

dollars Per

FLOUR BOUGHT.

The Intent

Dealer In Every thing- -

cgr

Di'w

1

AMERICAN

1uaa of Contract

Miller,- -

C. C.

Two

5, 1901,

It.NM.rtl
l.KHO.fCJ
Km

sis,ti;i

51

7..mi

m.HOi

a total of (i,02S,0(M for
compared with f.1,181,081 for
an Incrranc of $I,804,2M.
aw

HorrlhotiuM.

io

...

floulit thoae who nroflt ,v
prrlenee, remarks the Chicago Record"
re already amving money for net

t'hrlkt

in a a.

Accorilliig1 to a convention between
New Zealand and Yrnexncla niul tha
I'nlted lilntea a parcel pout Hjstem
became operuUve th other day be-

tween thix country and the other two
iwiinid. Altojri'tlitr, irovihiiim hava
the imivela pout Hervlca
between the lulled fritutea and flva
other count rlea. They are now In
operation and are working aatlafuo
torlly.
The enuntrlra with which theae
areementa have been made are Great
llrltiiin, tiermnny, Guatemala, Vene-r.ueaud New Zealand. Other countries are nnxloua to enter Into aim-lliiKreeineuta, and it la believed
that before the expiration of thla
will be
year a number of other
drnwn nnd ratllled by the le;la!atlv
bodiea of the enuntrlea Interested.
Since the I'nlled Stntea entered Into
the treaty with (iirmnny many other
count l ira hern been clniuo.rii!jr for
a parcela post ayatrm with the United Statea. Thla ayatetn pcrinlta the
tuallliifr of a parcel welphlnr
not
more than II pound. to be delivered
at the door of tha person to whom it

fr

la

nr

Ih inld.i tnhciI,

There hna been rniialderahla outcry
part of the people In thla
d
country bccniiMi coiitfrex hna not
for a domeittie
aireela poat,
Owiuir to the lack of thla aervlee
have the advantage of tho
peoile of the United Stntea, nn the
former can mull pficknjrra to be delivered anywhere In thla country,
while thla privilege la flenlad to Ihoae
living lit the United Htcitea.
On the other hand, there 'ure ninny
peraorta who do hot favor a domeatlu
parcela Kiht. They contend the
of a acrvlee of thla kind
would menu the ruin of bnalnrKa
In the uninll towna, aa the de- P"rlnient Mores In the cltlia would
be enabled to command the hualniaa
of the country. In addition to thla
the ex prom compiiulea are bitterly
fighting the avNteni, aa It would make
aerloiiH Inroada iuUi their hiihlneaa.
There are no Indication of enngreaa
ciinctlng IrgUlal Ion providing for a
doinextlo parcela poat at thla acKalon.
on the

pro-vlde-

HELEN GOULD AIDS TAILOR.

ra

A. T. & S. V,

"T

in

Table

Tim

H'y CO.

Will

kaH for

Lake

Bt

i.ff-c- t

Faralik Faiai to

TJuO.

Valley, January lat,
Tiuiu Arrivps l 0 y. in.
Train Departs 12,25 p, in,
U. A. Haixook, Agent.

TWAIN TAKliN OFF.

UUNDAY

C.RDUIil

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A bPECIALTY.

VINn OF
hnii tironffht perninnont rnllof tn million nutfBriiijr uomen who wr oa tbnlr
way Ui preilmliiro grave. Mm. Mitc hell
h as fun! rltxrliniiig in hoftlth, when Wlnn
of ardut perforniod r "woniiiirful cur"
in har ram. hlio nuDnred with th
of falling; of th womb, lenoorrhoa
and profuae inenirtniatlnti.
Tha weekly
he nioiietort onion tin
uplwaraiicm
sii.pud
until aha u a phya-livitality
wrark.
im nervoua avatem gave
.ray. Than rame tha trial of Wine of
(.'ar.lul and tha cure. Mra. MitrheH'a
ezpnrinnca onaht to enmnieild Wine of
Cardu! to auflerlnff women tu worda of
burning eliMiuraca.

Agent For White Sewing Machine.

YINEwCARM
Lake

Valley,

SltortGi

HiUsooro

and

Is within tho mnrh of bH. Woinn who
try It are rnHevM. Alc voiir drurfffst
for ft fl ltottlof W,ntof ardul. tni do
not take a ubatlttite If tendered you.
Mm. Willie Mtihll. Smith Onlnn, N. C.t
1 Mlnrk- "Wine of
end 1
("

hm

uir cam. J hd bmvn a irrent nfrretr
with fnlllntf of the wumb n1 leiimirrbpe,
nd mf nicnin't rum
week for twit
were vnrf prtlnful. Mr hut-ban-d
itionibi
induwd m V.t tf r VVtne itf rardul
mid niw tha iunr-ih(nnd Ml
hnt diariHijed, aud 1 am ruitorwd i t
perftn't health.
In

frf

ami Klxir'ress Mn

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Quick time.

h1fir1

(Vr1n1

.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good

reot
hiIiudm. tfivlnu
(llrtfcMiiTii,
tVMiMnitti. "Tim jt1li' Ar
itfi&riiiirit."
vitmry
The

tfll:a

I

ImttVniM'KH

I

kiltaiiiKtRii. To m.

C'Um

property,

lieve will prove 'to be more valunlila
llia.i anythitifr tn
district. I
HIKltllA COUNTY OiKiCEUS am certainly
happy over the rcnult,
Anu'ihU of ore taken from I... ..I ..I ....
I have
(ecu red Indicate that there li
CreHpIn Ar.'iKon.
nn Im xhaiiatlble
Juinnrt UiMy.
Co. C4iniiiiHHluncrg.
upply of the yellow!
M
metal under my tfrouml. I believe we'
)
I'urnn.
W. II.. H.
Llewellyn,.., Diatrict Attorney have a heavy vein running J.SliO fei.t
I'n b.itu JuiIk
IWopio Torrca
through my ft rat claim and then
Tlioa. '. Hall. .
Clerk
loUto
nnd
l
into my
J. ('. l'lciiiinunH, . l'roiipuri--r .t Cullccror claim, which dipping the
firM on tl.
adjoin,
J. I. tlli.imJ.nr
.Hlierill' ioulhcaat.
The other end run Into a
Andrew Kolley
AawMHor
of clalina
have aerurcd and
Frank I. Oivuu
rfupt. of .Scuonla trroup
iwrtl.v develoMd. Ve. yon oan
nay
that MIkh (iould hae nKreed to furninh
capital forthedcvelopinenl of my prop- COUlll' DATES.
ci ty nnd that her lnterr
In the mine
will be baaed on that condition In the.
..a
Konrlh Mon.tiiva In Mav ami Novem li if
,t
,Hy at prcM-nber Dimrict Cuuit for the thin! Judicial when we will
bf(fln operntiona."
I'iatrict convenea in Sierra County, hia
Hoi
HEIR TO AUSTRALIAN ESTATE.
urc-om-

.

...,...,,,.
fu.i.

ONION,

BAR

ImportantF.vsrCateways

THROUGH

L

TOMLINSON'S

FREIGHT

The onljlHret-oIaeplace in town.
Always have on hand the fluent
atock of Wiuee and
.. .

.Liquor.

. . .

We handle only the beat Imported and Doiuertic Cigara. ..
Try them aud you will be

nun nue ui icjuoia auo vigaia,

(UI.,)

!

a

3c

I'nl-ik-

Lake Valley Station, January
.MankUHM
t'UMiiara.
forwwnliil them.
3lnt, 1900 Huuday train Hcrvict) She wrote aaiu. awhinlt t injf a Imnlnoni
o i Lake Valley branch is (Hhcou- - iropoitilion by w hli h khe mlht bet 'nine
Colnnulo mine owner.
Train will ruu daily, a '1
tin tied.
have written Mit-- f!iubl. acceptexcept Sunday.
ing her ti rm,"alil Mankuxa. "I wrote
to her because I did not have the money
U. A. Hali.oik, Agent.
to develop the
which I be-

THE

Prcprietor.

Laad-vll- lc

Helen flonld w 111 five up ome of her
money to develop a mlnlnjr claim of
doiiblful merit In the Two Hit rump a
few milcit from l.eailvllle, Col. A
tailor mimed M. MniikiiHH proposed
In a letter to jrlvc Mi.a tiould a half
niul km iiuieh aurprlaed at her
acceptance. The first letter from M ia
(iould coiitalnecj only a I eiiicKt for par-- '

.

t

Tha lloniaatla Mtorr uf

.Stock.

J. W. ORCHARD,

Ivloplu
Mlnaa.

Mas.

M.

Mneola

Ilarnrea Maatr'i
Windfall.

A
poor harneaa milker, Edmund 11.
MoKer, who hna lived at Uiieoln, III.,
for 30 year, la on the i v of
Into MkM'iou of an exlate Incoming
mild to be worth 7.V),IK)0.
Molli-wa one of two aoua Mirn to
a Dublin ailveramlth and liU wife.
Aua-trnl- in

Nearly

SO

yeara ago the father went

to Australia. Hubaeipimtly the

moth-

er Unrted in ner h of him, but died
In New (rrleana. Then an older
broth
er of Kdiniiiid'a father took up the
aiarch and found the father lu ftyd- -

con-rer-

AUTOMOBILE SAVES VILLAS.
Tha Modern Vahiela Makfi Qalok llauk
After KaHlnaa aad ( lireka
a Fire.
If It had not hero foe an automobile u large aectlon of llelJe Haven,

Greenwich' aummer auburb, where
many New Vorkeri have country
villa, would have been In aahca ll
other day. Aa It waa, the beautiful
realdence of H. W. Itrown, if 40 Went
Sevcnty-tlra- t
alreet, New York, waa
burned to the ground.
Alteration were being made to the
hoiiKf, and on Saturday the workmen
built a tire to keep worm. At five a.
in. the Itiimca awoke Michael Mona- hun, the coiichmaii, who waa Bleeping
In the barn.
lie found the hoimn
nblnicc. A crowd aoon collected, but
i could
do nothing.
Commodore Chnrlea T. AVella, of the
Indlnn llarlxir Yacht club, arrived.
"I'll get the engine," he cried.
lie ruohed into hi burn, Ktartrd hla
automobile, and In three minute wua
road to
whizIng up the three-milGreenwich village, lie did the three
Ice
In
ml
five minute, and got the engine In time to nve hla own villa,
and thow of Pruncl II. Page and K.
N. Norton, aa well a the I telle Haven
nihlno. Mr. Well and hla automobile
came In for much rralk during the
real of the day.
e

WEIGHTS BY A NEW SYSTEM.
rich.
A I'nlaaj
Ieelaaal laa ala4 hf
U.tl.l.l: IIKON., Irprletra.
lie eoinmiinirafed hla diveovarv to
Civil
of Clave- HEW MEXICO, Etluiund. and the latter engaged in a
IIILLSnoKd,
land,
correspondence with hla father, who
recognized their rrlntiorahlp.
A new
ytem of weight and meaa-I-)
E TEAFORD,
The elder Moller died inuny year
re haa been rievUedi for
g
ago, and hii family In Sydney
A. L. Hyde, a civil
by
eople
to reeognle or consider the
of Cleveland, O. It a decieluim of the aon at Mneoln. Throuirh engineer
mal ayatem, with an inch aa the bai.
the American consul at S.vdner Kd- - lie eill
it the Indikll ayatem. Tha
niiiuii Moller galneI Information and Inch hccoiric
the in, ten Inrhei are
lroor eainiillalilng Ma claim to hi
an
100 inche an Ik and l.ooo Inchra
father' estate, of which he la the an id,
II.
In nirface nieusurrnient the
heir.
piare Inch i a aijuln, )uo Rquare
inche a iuid, and the aipiik and
SHOW BIG INCREASE.
uil are ued to repreaent larger
To repreaent terma of capaciarea.
Paatal
C'hlaaajo
Reeelpl Kea4
ty ha uaea the term cubin, cubid and
Tbaaw
Ualr Oa Other
nihil. Tha term for weight are an,
Cllr.
ad, ak and al. An an ia the weight of
Livery
one cubic Inch of water, the ad la tha
Matal
II
Baddle
re
exceedC).lgo'
raea,
undSinnle
Carnage,
receipt
of ten cubic Inche, and o Oil.
ed by thoae of only one other
Tiuu-aami lumble Kia U,
t
cltv, weight
ht-New
1
York.
recript for the
N.AJea.'
IIII.LSUOKO,

Balar

Call in and pee me

Kngllah-apeakln-

II- -

AND
PASSEKGKP.
SKRVICK.
The direct throngh linn from Arizona and New Meneo to all poin,B
Low altitude. Perfect pnnaenger
to the north, aat and aoutbeaat.
No
rvtce.
Lateet pattern Pullman
Through care.
Buffer Sleepera. Hanrfaome new chair cara.
8eata free. Hpeed,
afety and comfort oorobined. For particulate addreaa
lay-orer-

a.

F. D IKBYSMIRE.
F. A J a., Kl P u, Teaa.
8.
T. F.
E. P. TITRNKR,
O. P. A T. AI, Dallaa, Texaa
.
So trouble to anNwer questions."
K

VV.

R. W. rt'RTI
4 f. A., El l'aao,

Teaa.

Meyers,

PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

tCT Walk

in, gentlemen.

OI;ua of Ire Wnter
on the aide.

1

Feed and Satble
!

.

I

L

'Sierra County advocate.
VV.

O.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Tnottrm, Kilitor nuJ proprietor

il

..

LltM

About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL
INTERESTS,

rsaats or at;ariiiPTioK sraiciav casii
I

One Year
His Months
Three Months
One Month.,,,
flingle Copies

40VAKCC!

2.00

..1.25

,

,,

,,,

f

70
25
10

Tfie

ana mere are great masses of such ore
In sight In many of the mines. Copper
and lead ores are found In great quantbe ttlo
tity In the Cabnllos, cast of
from
miles
fifteen
aUiut
Grande, oud
Hlllsboro. Carload HhipmeuU of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold aud silver, are becoming
The
quite numerous and Increasing.
ore Is found lu lsth fissure aud contact veins ond there Is a large field still

been enlarged, a new manager apwill
pointed and active development
favorable
So
many
order.
in
soon be
encourIndices of substantial progress
cen-tur- y
new
the
with
that
belief
age the
Sierra county Is entering an era
of advance and prosperity conimensur.
mln-ernte with Its immense and varied
resources.
al

How Pollf Knw.
Some very
matron was teachA
oidy partially prospected.
to
darkirs on her
ore-fo- rty
r
little
the
of
of
one
veins
ing
Tht Hitrrtf County Ailrucali it title if d
The Adroeate Is mmatantly receiving tiray Raglo to eighty and ninety ier large
Tbe primer
over
to
how
spell.
enud
widaveraging
feet
plantation
at tht Fott Offlc at il iWmro, Htrrra Vo ,
from all parts or the country, letters cent, on tbe Iady Franklin and others. fifty
he used wa a pictorial one. ami over
lead ore are being InA'fir Mtjico, far tranimf turn through the
cent,
five
per
rnch word was Its accompanying picoakliig the atMjve sud following ques- - At Nike Vslley from only three clalrns
V 8. Mailt, at ttcond
A Kansas City company
c'iji matttr.
and folly glibly spelled "o x. ox."
to there was mined in the sace of a few vestigated. work nnd
tlona. To answer oorrespoiidenfs,
ture,
for
mill
a
Is now at
building
box." etc. But tbe teacher
iind
over
Klve reliable, accurate and authentic
ore is also
years and with very great profit
one of these groups,
was making too rapid
she
Tun Advocatsis the Official Paper of
At Hermoas and at Chlo- found lu richer condition, solid galena thought so she
The popular idea (iwrnnl in the Information, otid to further advance $H,oOO,0O0.
put ber band over the
progress,
filerra County.
shows our irri'Ut Interests, Is the object of this ride there was also some very profit boulders of
phrase, "the art of
and sand: "Polly, what does
great size are quite compicture
the opinion that the chief enemies man article;
able sliver milling. No great fortune! mon aud Indicate the possibility of
"Ox," answered
I'olly.
baa to defend himself from are vial Ma
H apell?""IIow
Is (told found st IlllUboro In quarts have been made yet In the gold disdo you know that it
Not
veins.
contact
the
lu
Hut
and
nimbly.
real
the
of
external.
great
deposits
danger
FRIDAY, PA MIL 6, 1901.
hia
tail."
veloa or lu pincers? lu both, but prin
tricts, but from the Placers and the far from these ore deposits there are apells ox. Polly?- "Seed
avery man la from minute and often In
TiMTile foes.
In tlie air we breathe ami cipally in (1 ami re vein, lletween two Trlpie, Itlchmond and Mnake mines
the spt Polly. Argon a ut.
veins of coal of
extensive
and
large
the water we drink are eountleaa minute
lo- very reajectable sums huve been iiuule line qunllty. These mines and depos
Uan, FoDiton baa Leon promoted organisms leagued against the health of and three hundred clnlius have
Inted
on
bIiow
tlieae
velim
which
psy by lessees.
lis have lsxu known to exist for some
for oapturiog Willie's $2),0(X),-00- 0 ine boor.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Ia the decrease In stiver output due
nie one aeranae against these enemiea ore at (ho surface and the work done
but It Is only lately that any To Jnai-pyears,
K. Saint anil Wiley M. Wvir,
whit alephant.
n to keen tne Mood Dure. lr. Pierce's on theae varies from mere asHinamuut to tht decline In silver, or to the ex- real attention has been
paid them. It their heira and iatina:
Golden Medical Irtecovery thoroughly hoh-Itiat
of yon re hereby notlfl'-i. ,
each
and
to the principal mines that have haustion of the ore bodies? The very looks now as If the Cnballos will be- YOU
undemiKnea Marin Conntuy, Una i
purifies the Mood, removing tioieunoua
In
.rX
so
been
nulla
laKor
as
of
feet.
to
ore
rich
hsv
dcve!oci1
a
far
Thi Arizona Legislature may auiwiances
bodies,
knowu,
of
hundred
one
section
ana accretions,
depth
come the foremost mining
wrion tne
For the year 19(111 Un ilia
blood ia pure there il no harborage for
What Is the nature vt the ore? Cop-- been practically exhuusted, and th the county. The new owners of the and improvement!
Dh.
bar adjourned drank and dis- the
Klylnu Dnlohiiian mining claim "I'uale ami
of
find
which
a
disease
lodggenua
Dmrlil,
por nnd Iron sulphide sud some com- - search for more Is greatly dlsconti'i Armeudarls grant, which Includes a ir.e In ihe l.HAnlnia tnMinin.'
hold wnfl mlno
onter
t
New
Mexico;
orderly, but it pasaod stringent ing only when the blood ia impure and
2:121 of the.
piirntlvt'ly free iiilllliiif quiirtz. With ued. The decline In silver operate portion of the coal and mineral lauds, (lounty,
nnd" tne provisions of Section
gam jaw that will be fo.forrw.1 or corrupt.
StHlutoaof the United Hone-- , for ihe year
a I cnnalitar foiir 'OnMea MdWal Irtnanwr'
the ore b"comcs amcltlnK and ognlnst the medium grades nnd th ore going In for a liberal system of
depth
11(00, nnd tr witlon
i, Jink
of the tieat tnedielurs on th face of the
tbe governor will koow the reason onailh,"
The perceut-i- i went of proper reduction works pre. lease or sale of their property, and ilneiy dv after this notice by
y.oi
wrllra Mr. Wru. Floeter, ut Kedoak, coiicetitnitliiK nmterlul.
'a-or ref'uwe to contribute your proportion ttf
Montgomery Cu., Iowa. " while In the euuth'lu.
vents
of
Ke of cupper In the ore ehlpiied to the
the
the
litiu
in
a
profitable
working
their
will
wby.
advertise
ixpendidthrea
mi
they
extensively
wast, three yeara aao, f art poisoned wllh pnlili beenne
your lutereata In ihe auuiu under
exIiftUNtlble bodies of low grade ores, Inducements.
m Ivy.
fhe poison settled In niv blood and smelter Ih from one to twelve units
All of this district Is .nine,
laid
of the iinduraivnml,
lie pio'i'-rtth hormre I suffered cannot tt lold In w,rd. In
coiK'eiitnites Mometlmes n hlKh as The experiments miiile In concent ra. within a few miles of the A.. T. & S. 1' i tl n SH24 of said Kev;si'd Siaiulea.
I tiled dlnVrrnt
I Ihtriifftit I would
craiy.
Somebody aaka, "VTbat shall we Binds
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Sierra County Advocate,
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W 0. Thompson, Editor
Of
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Three Months
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Walt Sanders is visiting bor

mo-

The county dads were in wnsion Monforenoon.
day, Tuesday and Wedneaduy
yesttr-daleturued
Mrs. J. C. Pli niuious
from A vixit to friends at Ilurmos.i.
returned .yenturdiiy
W. 8. HopHWoll
from atrip to Doming, Las Ciuoesaud

y

El Paso.
The County Commissioners awarded
Ttite G.dli-- tho contract to paiut the roof
of the court houne.
During yetmlay's windstorm the,oof
of Manuel Aianou's house on ..Mappy
Flat wan blown off.
s

line, go
ant repairing
to K. Trsutuiau, the jcwvier. Next door
to Touilinson's place.
George H. Baueus and T. J. Ross, of
Hennona, were visitors to the metropolis the early part of the week,
Kev. Joseph McConnell preached to
good audiences in the Union Church
last Sunday morning and evening.
.. Hall A Zimmerman are having a run
of ore from their lease ou the Opportunity mine treated at tiie Porter mill.
Oscar WooJ has quit his position as
cl rk in the store ol the PhiUJelpiiia
Mining A Milling Co., at Andrews.
1'hit nine of Johns Davis, for window
breaking, was settled last Monday.
The accused repairing damages and payy

ing costs.
The Catholic Church concert, which
was set for Monday, has beeu indefinitely postponed on account of the illness ot
Mii--s

Muiphr,

Harris was down from
He reported
Kingston Tuesday.
snow to have fallen on the
range last week.'
Yesterday's sandstorm was up to date.
Just keep off the grass till the women
folks get the sand removed from your
respective domiciles.
Col.

A. W.

le

Miss Nona Murphy, who was somewhat iudinpusrid last week, resumed her
duties as teacher iu the second room of
tl'e public school this week .

Under the former statute mer- Colds and all Throat and Lang Cattle and other
porsjn- chants whose sales did not exceed
troubles. Price 50c. For sale at al property
were exempt from the payment of
Martin, Barney, pro0. U. Miller's Drug Store.
perty on Klenora Bt .
any license tax.
h'ta Main st. .
lay cock
Hay bouae ou BroadThe San Marcial Bee is responway st
sible for the following: "A few
Part of Fraction No. 78
Thre lots and improvedays ago a largo, fierce looking
ments in Kinitetoii, N.M
woman stepped into a saloon over
rations
Cattle, hors-- s,
and other personal proat Magdalen., by mistake, to en
perty
McPherson, .1. B. 100
quire the location of a local denof land below town
acres
IN THE MATT EH OF DELINtist. Someone yelled "Mrs.
of Hillshoro, In sen 15 tp
and without stopping to par7 w., and Improve- QUENT TAXES DUE THE
TERKITORY OF NEW MEX- ments blk
ley, the bartender leaped the counStl Hilbtboro
lot 6
ICO IN THE COUNTY OF
ter, made a Maud 8 dnsh for the
4, 11. blk 30
TO
THE Hillaboro
rear door.olosply followed by the
SIERRA, AND
l ots 3, 4,5, 6, block 31.
IN Hillshoro
COUNTY OF SIERRA
uegro porter, and disappeared over
Uts 3, 4. 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 A
SAID TERRITORY.
the b;ick yard fouce. The old lady
blk
It,
NO I ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN W lot 1 blk 25
gs2ed in dismay at the fleeing
lot 8 blk 01
oifti, and thr u wilked nut to en- That, I. J. C. Plemmons, Tat Col- lot 6 hi. .ck 3
of
the house lector of the County of Sierra, lot 10 bl.H-- 23
quire if the inmates
Improvements on lot 3
she had just left were crazy."
Territory of New Mexico, will ap- block 6
1
ply to the District Court of tbe Improvements on lot
25
block
Territory of New Mexico, sitting Cattle and other person- within and for the County of Sier- al property
r
Orchard, J. W. stable
ra, on
and rrr.d. HilUlx.ro...
Stable, ofllce 4 houae
Lake Valley
CANDIES
the THIRD DAY of
Stable in KinKaton.. ..
Hrick ofllce. Kingston..
At the Post Office

Dcliiiauent
Tax Sale,

20

1

23 95
13 45
2 09

5
15

2 09
1 40

15

05

70

00

12 5"

66

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSHORO, NKW MEXICO.

vv

General Banking Business Transacted--
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book-keepe-

the
capitalist
day that iu five years' time Hillsloro
Tom Short, who sent as three
would have a population of 6,000 people.
notices to stop bis paper, said he
John Moffitt was up from El Paso this did not want it any longer. We
week. John proudly acknowledges that wondered what was the matter.
he is a full fledged benedict.
Upon investigation of our sub.
we found Tom short
The Hillshoro Old Mining A Milling soriptin book
He had never paid a cent and
Co., commenced preliminary work this $10.
tho paper as a matweek with a small force of men ou the yet he stopped
He didn't
of
ter
eoonomy to us.
Ready Pay group of mines. The
os to lose any more by him.
want
expect to have a new hoist in place
rihort was at
in about six weeks when the working A few days afterward
tenor
melodious
bis
and
church
force will be increased.
that
in
clear
out
rang
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kennedy came in
song, "Jeans Paid It All." He
on Monday's coach. Mr. Kennedy has in 1 lit have ben mistaken, bat bis
just completed a survey of one of the pro- earnestness impress! ns, so the
posed routes of the Hants Ke, Albuqueruiui i
next day we l
que t, Pacific routes. The direr tors of full, begging bis pardon for not
the company now have Mr. Kennedy's knowing that he had made an ascomplete report of the surveyed line.
signment of liabilities to the Lord.
Linton Iteoord.
At Pinos APom, the Gilette shaft is
down over 900 feat and will be put down
A Raging; Roaring; Flood
to the depth of 1,500 feet. This mine
Washed down a telegraph line
has more than twenty miles of underwhich Chas. 0- Ellis, of Lisbon,
ground workings. The output is said to
la., bad to repair. "Standing
be 150 tons daily. Deep mining is makwaist deep io tb icy water," hs
ing a good, suketan'ial camp of Pinos
me a terrible cough
Altos and deep mining is just what writes, "gave
cold. It grew worse daily.
and
will make Hillaboro a good camp also.
Oak-lanFinallv tbe best doctors in
Oraaba
and
Neb., Sioux City
Bays the Silver City Independent:
could
"According to a law passed by the recent aid I bad Consjmption and
legislative assembly, all dealers in mer- net live. Then I L.gn using Dr.
chandise other than liquors, whose an- King's New Discovery and wat
by six botiles."
nual sales do not exceed the sum of 110,-00- 0 wholly cured
for Oougha,
guaranteed
of
license
tax
shall
Positively
per auoumi
pay a
y

soul-stirri-

st-u-

-

d,

lOOl,

for judgments against the persons,
lands, real estate and personal
property mentioned and described
iu the following delinquent tax
list of said county of Sierra, for
the year 189'J, together with the
costs snd penalties by law sccru- Nclioe is hereby
iim thereon:
further
piven that after ren
of
dition
judgment by said Court
Against any of the lands, real estate
or personal property mentioned and
described iu BuiJ list, and after
having first given due notice thereof by a band bill posted Ou the
front door of th Court House, st
the town of Hilloboro, in said
County of Sierra, I will offer for
sale and sell at public auction, for
oiiph iu hand -e- xcepting where the
said County of Sirrrn may bidaud
become a purchaser at said Bale,
and any and all lunds, real estate
and personal property against
which judgments may have beeu
rendered by said Court tosatisfy the
amount of the taxes, costs and penalties du thereon onder the judgments and orders of Bale made and
entered by said court.
This advertisement snd suit, as
to the portion of said delenquent
taxes due and payable on the 1st
day of July, 1900, was not out and
published and begun within 00
days from and after said 1st day of
July, 1900, becaase of tbe lack of
funds in tbetreasnry of said County of 8ierra to pay for the publish-inof the advertisement required
and for the further cause
law
by
lint of said delinquent
the
that
not be prepared by said
could
taxfs
Collector until the date of tbe first
publication of this notice.
Said delinque.it Tat List is as
follows, to wit:
g

PKECINCT NO.

1.

Arrbl.atharn,s!ino4
nwt ne'i ne'i nwlf see
tp 18 r 8, 100 acres. .
Kheep and other persons! pn perly
Liitlmm. J. i. cattle

3S

and other personal
perty

pro-

sw''
Lee, Thos.
. '
v.
Mb ... m,

llv4BW4

Tf'i

ni
Cattle

1

8....
sec!!7pl8r
and other

'

per-

sonal propertv
Kobiudon, j. H. cat-ti- e
anil other personal
proper! r
Jones, Walter 11. ne'
ne'i sec 20 tp 19 r 8, 40

acres
head cattle

400

Ten horxes
T. B. Kerr, on person-

al propertv

alty.

I

3 23
85

4)

I

16

2 34
68

13 67
42 24

2

11

3 56

9 77

50

39 58

2 00
8 78

2 ftfl
131 Mi
2 69

&

15
26
16

1

40

54

1M

15

3tM
27

&

0
1

3

JAS. DALGLISH.
V

0 78

85

10 76

55

7 02

35

6 78

35

4 00

20

140

10
15
B5

05

15

Sctnbic cittb 2ic)cir.
TEAS, GOFFES, SPIGES & EXTKAGTS
Hardware.

ason.

Native and California Fruits in

PKECISCT
Enterprise. Mining Co.,
Enterprise and Silver
Mines

King

perHOnal

prope'ty, machinery, eto

70

33 32

1

05 78

3 39

Mid-inCo- ..

Uypaie Mining
personal

pro- -

JttfT:...!!

KobhiHon, T. A. personal property, mer- -

1

S7 53
chsndiHO.......
PKKflNOT NO. 4.
!.a Animas Land A.
Cattle Co.. ersonid pro- 003 90
nexty cattle
( Kef used to pav raise on
head of cattle
1,000

00

30 19

m

:t2H.!H.

w

Refuted to pay cattle Indemnity tax on cattlo,-of value of II 10,000
PRFCIVCT NO.
Arntfon, J. J, ranch,

A lots in town of
Monticell
Cattle and other person- al property

houe

PRECINCT

0.

7.

4 09

0

40 24
9.

2 00

Newman, J. B. tax O
Crow O cattle (refused
32 89
to pay ou raise)
PRECINCT NO. 10.
Field A Wing, stamp
67 25
mill
54
Two cabins
Bls;n saloon building
2 69
Chloride
10 84
Personal property
John B. Kaucier ) Interest In
swli se4
nwt
nei; sec. 21

1 04

3

rV,

T

E5jrjQ.EQlLl

57
14
1

18

Largest stock

Carry
C 54

NO. 15.
see

T.ynch Bros .swt
tp 17 r 6, 100 seres;
sw4 sw5 w)i nw'j' sen
sec 24 tp
13, nw4 sw
4,
17 r 5, 100 acres.
se '4' sw s se see 30

We buy from

'i

32 05

other personal property
Sierra Oounly Milling

l'J9 30

6 40

elnrt No. 15
Chaves, Julian 30
land on Animas
Cru.k anil Imnrnv'iiieiita

53 80

8 09

22 41

1 10

f!n

1

Vlonr Mill in l.ra--

1

Sierra County

First U amis, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

and HILL8BORO

00

7. 157 seres

Martin II. sheep and

of Goods in

VALLEY

KE

25

tp Iflr

GO.

WULESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ni

wf
1141
r 8 w 80 acres....
tp
Blacksmith shop ami 5
2 09
lots in Blk 12 Chloride
Cattlo and other person- 23 47
al property
PRECINCT NO. 12.
Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fe K. R. Co..
property In Sierra
County, (refused to pay
assessors' raise) ....... 130 80

I

KELLER, MILLER &

15
85

11

PUECI-NC-

&

jy

n'75.00.)

nnaame.....

Bheep. cattlo, horses and
6 75
other personal proierty
House and lot. east of
5 38
Porter Mill, Hillshoro. .
PRECINCT NO. 16
Wicks

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE.

innv.

tMr-aon-

3
25

LAS ANIMAS LAND

Address

Mining
tironertV

4 00

80 71

ore on duuiD

Ta Collect', Sierra County, N.
First Publication April 6, 1901.

1 35
1 78
1 68

10

:

llerioosa, N.

I

M

7

Bl-rr-

AnOlTIONAL

All Increase lirandnd same as

Watches,
Clocks
Jewelry, Phonographs and
Musical Instruments.

.

M.

PaANisi

left hip. yfaXl
2S2
Mt side.
riybt hip.

kjjon
W O
HKuibi

8or
sii

ontbesamsanima..

(loft sl.lfl) borses.

W. B. IIOPKWELL, Mansge

riicht bip and aide.
on rlgh
Increase Rranded
side.
cn
and
right
02
thigh

to

a

blp.
fSS ift
same or

f9E1

LAR

Jo Jl
""""

Rear Marks : Crop and
uudorbit left- -

00.

TT(left sbouldur)

Hunne Nnar IlillstKiro.

Fine Engraving a Speoialty
Next door to Tomlinsoo's IMaee.

HILLSBOBO,

rut

T

Repairer of

CATTLE

count
roslofflce ! Hillsboro,
N.M. Ranue. Anlniss Rsncli. Himi
tNmi.ty. Kar marks, under ball cr
each far. Ilorce brand same as calf
but on loft shoulder.

K, T11AITTMAN9

JEWKLEllsj

&

23

M.

Range Near Hermosa N. M.

Com- -

4 94

D. (!. "fay lor,

Aragon, Manuel lot 5,
blk 4U, UUlsburo

Oo

th- e-

175 7 7

98 06

05

27

J. 0. PLEMMONS,

70 07

sheep
and other personal pro28 90
pertv
J.'C. Tab.r, cattle 4
other personal property 35 63
Ed. Fatten, sheep A
other personal property 31 60
PRECINCT NO. 2.

5

e

Pen-

Tax.

C. B. TTolden, on Keef
or Boyd pUc onMai hio
On cattle snd other personal pr"pirty

House at. laralosa
Personal propertv

if. MJCffER, Cashttr.

!

1

40

2 09
13 45
07
25 00
NO. 3.

Toll Toad

Tom Tate has created a sensation which has stirred up the peoHe has located a
ple' of Risbee.
mining claim in the heart of the
his mining camp and is making an
ffort to hold it. The claim was
staked off by Tate and he at once
set about to do bin assessment work.
Near the Norton hotel be set a
man to work blastmg nut a ten
foot shaft, and the proprietor of
the hotel had Tate arrested for
Hiuoe there is no
trespassing.
'
muncipal organization in Bis bee,
of
locations
townsite
and no plats
the
people are connave been filed,
lost Tate win
disturbed
siderably
has
he
which
ois suit,
appealed to
of
Cochise
court
the district
county,
Tbe laud wuicti is occupied by the
owners of the buildingis held simply on squatter rights, and the land
A
belongs to the government
of
the
however,
city,
large portion

25 04

.

ZOLLflRS, President,

Na-tiou- l"

is built upon claim built by tbe
It is expected that a deal will be closCopper Queen mining company,
ed today whereby the Lake Valley,
which operates the big copper
Kingston 4 Hil'slxjro stage line will
of the naiup. The outcome
mines
change hands. Mr. Frank Davis being of the suit will be watched with inthe intending purchrser.
terest by mining men in Arizona.
The children of the M. E. rinnday Oasis.
School will give an Easier Missionary
He Kept His Leg:.
Entertain ment at Union Church tiext
Twelve
years ago J. W. Sullivan,
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock and corof
Conn., scratched his
Hartford,
invite
to
attend.
the public
dially
wire. Inflammaa
with
rusty
Those who are indebted to this office leg
and blood poisoning set in.
tion
for subscription to Thk Advocate are reFor two years he suffnred intenseThk
quested to pay up. With Ibis
Then tbe best doctorrs urgpd
Auvocatr completes its tirst year uuder ly.
"bat" he writes,
amputation,
the present management.
used one bottle of Electrio Bitters
The Hillshoro Gold Mining A Millinir and 1 1 2 boxes of Buckrlen's Arnica Salve and ray leg was sound
Company has rented the ro. ru in Robins'
block now occupied by Jones & Nelson, and well as ever." For Eruptions
for an office. Ami, we are informed
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sores,
that Mr. V. E. Kelson baa accepted a and all blood disorders Electric
Bitters has no rival on earth. Try
position with the company as
For sale by 0. 0 Miller.
them.
An interested
said
other

cum-pan-

Utica. New York

Write for Catlogue- -

.

again spiiug

w

c

)

Oat.

0

The pool table iu the Parlor Saloon has
beeu thoroughly repaired.
The delinquent tax list of 1900, like
the Irishman's oat, is back again.
Nor that the weather has cleared op
gardening will he resumed.

If you

V

ARMS COMPANY.

SAVAGE REPEATING

110 00.

to-

Kl I1""- -

ther st

ttoq mm

APRIL 5, l'JOi..

y.

Mr.

wm

in

UooJ Friday.
Mrs. W. J. Worden is in town
The Hillsboro public school closes
day.

LEVIS Tffiwss&eo?

25

Una Montli
Biuk-- Copies
FRIDAY

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFIE.

slits rigb

LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at this Office,

NOT LAYING,
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ew er
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IrllUk

reee
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tea

Thl

S a moderate valuation
on the clothe annual- Iv flHtiil down fctream
in tLe United State by Ihe friction rocera of
yet it'aa ittihII
item coiupnrt-- with the time and energy waeted rnhliiiiK tbeui. It'aall
,

SINGUUB

CONDITION

to

rlp.-tuinfr-

Library of Congrew Receives
the
Myiterioui Package,

.Another Jirltiab Induatry ji on
,
The Hritinh hen I lJ Imf
uaual it (hit Jem time
fewer
t)envy bedding may be ernnhed aa eHkily as napkin, woolen
rgfKrt--hu the
a Coateata Kaew) Owlr to tlia
com fori that 1L I
blanket
left oft anil flaecy and clean but not shrunken; lace curcf nr.
la Not to He Opeae
potor
irn m' not imu that l behind the
tain
withont
clenrjed
II
S.lMMk-M- air
breaking a tbreiid, It'a a case where price of
Taae
Ik
lalll
fimtt fe denied, "I he principal rmtou.
machine i aaved in one week.
releelea
Maauaaelate,
U
hidebound
(lie
for
t)ie
horlfe
RIFLES and
yitrn
inedirviljarn uf the HrJtifcb farmer. Tim
Cwiacs
--Iff
Locked
r
in
the
tafe
l
irrurel
town
big
rrvult
thtt the arrroit'e
iway
of
li
a
which
lurh
feiture
can cari'rly Kt
t'ompicuou
dependable
have jtiHtly earned their impuHAT'S why it in eu-on thncliiihea ami
Hew laid rffr to put upon hi break-f- t the oflice of the librarian of rongrei
tation for Accuracy, Durabila
U
in
which ranki
I lilt",
myatery
waete
the
Don't
inn lit in extortionate with package
yrrnr monev.
tipcrator.
ity and Penetration.
"The Man of tlie Iron Mnk." It
lxidin pdper.
j.ric
and strength on wHchboRrda when
clothes
The animal coMaiuiiption of rifji In required the efTorti of four ablcbodlid
THE CRACK SHOT In very
o
di!e eteel tnectiine
yon can have an
In the courts of
liien to place the package in ill pre-cit
tho LoyH. A
vojmlar
among
conld wiri,
)tir
with
convenience
3 on
every
reolid
the
location,
at liJO.OOO.OU,.
Great UrHlilu
quartette
cali-bt- -r
tttko down, acfurnto
N
it
Wheel
It'n
on
rollers
nnvwliere
Ml
It
the
the
time that
wai
f(,niiiiud laat rir egf to the value marked
rillo for only $4.00.
hoopa to fall off ; no wood to enak np nnH
jf 1 10,000,000, KniflUh farm could heavlcit Job I In) had ever handled,
Where theae rifle are not sold by
retain iinptiriticR or drv out and tnk. Trv
klaoiav
produce ill theae without the rilrplace-lucn- t Thla package, whatever It contuiiii, ii
diali ra, we will aend aame expreaa
of other iffi Iculturul product. I donation to the government by a
it arid you'll wish you'd tried it n.nnr
prepaid on receipt of price. (Send
Hut mi nilly behind hit proper plnee poU'd collector of eurloi, the only tlp
e will KKKLJND
line
it .thirty diva nnd
NUmp for catalog describing complete
Illation accompany log the gift being
the Itrlllah farmer that hr allowed
MONEY if vu d m't wt t i.
It
YOU
informand
line
valuable
oontnining
ahould
it
be
tlie
until
not
the foreigner to tend ill during IHliy no that
opened
Metter
Kefcr to Dun'a '- - HrHiletrpet'e.
ation to ai looter.
of the twentieth century, or 1U0
fewer than l,4ll,OUC,000
l'(f, to the (;loke hence,
A
L.
IKJK
ZUU
D
f..r
circalnr.
aend
The J. Stevens Arms mo Tool Co.
vuhie of lliSHi.'W.
year
A rongrckaional commit tee, compoied
The Poultry Orfrinlrallnn inclrly
i'uctory, S. Clin ou St., Syrccoee, N. Y.
e. o. I.. Aa CHIC0PEC FHUS, MASS.
duof
whoae
fif
both
member
a new-laihouac,
efg it not more than
three riaya old In warm weather or ties are to look after the nfTair of the
five daje In winter. Ita enpert
librury, accepted the gift and lta pro-vliand turned the bulky pneknge over
B, KLI.IOTT,
''if the home firmer would onlyaiyi:
ir
I'utuuui for anfeki cplng,
1
rn(fe for hit young ien to commence to Librarian
laying fggi by Noeriibr I - and it can Securely kealed and otherwise
at
Law,
Attorney
prying lyci of thone
taaily It done by hatching early-th- ere who agnl'iat
e
- .
might eeck to unravel tint ruya-tcrwould oon he it better upply of
N.
Hill
fail. Any ono sending sketch iuid UeBcnpuon
if
we
returned
boro,
fee
Our
be
will
of
wikhe
the
donor
the
iew-lairggt."
concerning tho patentr
C. II. Jon
Here la a little llluatrattop thowlng kacrcdly rrapcclt'd, at lenat an far ni W. K. Ni:i.hok
any invention will promptly receive our opinion
tliia generation of ciutodluu may be
obtain
6ent
a
the proportion of foreign one
request. lWnta
to
upon
of
same.
"How
patent"
ability
The eggi coiiaunicd In Great concerned.
&
our
aalo
at
for
NELSON
advertised
us
expense.
socurod
JONKS,
Iiiacrlbed upon the covering ll the
through
Jtrllaln In year, if loaded Into railI'utenta taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
way wagon, would make a train 150 date upon which tlm package wai reJuliet long, containing iH.mm trncki. Of ceived, together with the nnmei of LTub Patent Hkcokd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
theae ISO inllei 75 would be foreign, SO ibrarian ' u t n n in n nil Chief t'lerk AU
Have Min.'M, 1'kiiiih, linnrluk ui d
Manufacturers and Investors.
vord, both of whom atteat thnt Itacon-tentBr- e Itenl Fatnlu for hiiIi'. I'or
llrltlah and Si Iritb.
report on by
unknown eveli to thetiuelve.
Address,
for sample copy FREE
Send
touwrnti g
iiiinnH, or nuy inforuutioa
Naturally enough, however, the my
BLACK AND TAN,
IlilU-lioiiuI
at
Iicmh
EVANS &
ih
VICTOR
trrtoui pnrcrl lm given rlae to all the tirciil huiilhwtmt,
New
Mexico.
Sicrni
conof
ita
manner
to
County,
coiijcct urei ai
faaae.1 MeelUaar wlik a CMIaew Wkt
(Patent Attorneys,)
tend, the moat generally noceptcd
Wee Ikaea Tka.1 Wera Thaw
la
aome prieeleai
WASHlft'OTOM,
being that ll
?
A LOYH I'KEISSICJC,
mnuuacrlpt or elae an ancient atone,
with
the obeliak
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